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HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY
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IDENTIHCATWON . .
(hmmonmma Memorial Beach BridgeI.
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Historic name: iv .

Street or rural addrew _H.ea_]_d.s.b.u1;g,_A.\.Lem.1.e

um; AIQ/5122110/42736655
c 0

C"! Healdsburg, CA zm 95448 ¢mmW_ Sonoma

Parcel number: 088']-7O"99

Present Owner: COUHCY Of Sonoma Address:

City Z30 Ownershm IS. Pubuc Pnvate Countv

Present Use: Pub l iC Onginal use: Pub l iC

DESCRIPTION
7a. Arcmtecturai style
7b. Bnefly descnbe the presentphyslcal descr/pr/on of the me or structure and descrrbe any ma|or alterauons ‘rom Its
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origmal condition:

This steel bridge is for motor vehicle use while to the north is
a similar bridge used by the railroad. Both bridges are supported
by concrete pylon in the center of the river.
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8, Construcuon date - ')
’ Esumaxed r-actual AL

9, Archnect __i_:__i____

10 Bmmm A.W. Kitchen

11. Aoprox. orooerrv sue Im feet!
Frontage

12, OateIsI sf enclosed ohoroqrrsmsr

1

Dent!»__i
or aoorox. acre3qf?_____i

lé Apr &3 KLLY3



14_ Altgrarigng; f€T1C€

d No or‘qe '1 e~< sI=?'\C°13. Condtion: Exceilent __GocdL_Fair___Deteriorate _ 1 , r1. i l -

O I d Scattered buildinos Densely builY~..‘D15. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) pen an

Residential X Industrial X _Cor~nr-nercial X Other:

16. Threats to site; None known __Private development oni gZ n Vandalism
Public Works project i_ Other:

17. ls the structure: On its original site? Moved? Unknown?

18. Related features:

SIGNIFICANCE
’ al rn ortance llnclude dates. events, and persons assocrateo .vith the si:e.i19. Briefly state historical anoior architectur I p

This bridge was constructed by A.W. Kitchen of San Rafael in 1921.
h l85O's when a wagon bridge wasimportant transportation link since t e

An

constructed on this site, the car bridge has been a visual landmark as
well as a public necessity since its construction.
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20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is

checked, number in order of importance.)

A'¢"i!9¢Wl'! Arts Si Leisure __ _ _

. X . _'_/
Economic/Industrial Exploration/Settlement \
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Government
Religioni Social/Education

21. Sources (List books, documents, surveys. personal interviews
and their dates).

22. Date form prepared Al-18355 1.5.. 1983 '

By (name) L0rgnizaiion Addrmi= 
Citv H&aH ZiD_.Q§.LL|.8
Phone: '
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